Law of Treaties - Autumn 2021
5 Jul 2021 to 4 Oct 2021
Web Based

M011 | Elections and technology [PTP.2021.MEPA.M011]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based

M004 | Electoral systems and managing representation [PTP.2021.MEPA.M004]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based

M015 | Electoral security and conflict prevention [PTP.2021.MEPA.M015]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based

M017 | Electoral observation, evaluation and validation [PTP.2021.MEPA.M017]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based

M016 | Electoral justice systems [PTP.2021.MEPA.M016]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based

M014 | Electoral integrity and malpractice [PTP.2021.MEPA.M014]
7 Jun 2021 to 2 Jan 2022
Web Based